Myth Buster

Reality:
• Space in halls
• Space in university apartments
• Options at multiple price points
Why Stay on Campus?

• Location, Location, Location
• Academic Support
• Campus Resources
• 24/7 Security
• Student Employment
• GPA Comparison
GPA Comparison

Cumulative GPA - On Campus vs. Off Campus
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Upperclass Housing Options

• First choice of rooms in February
• Single rooms
• Designated space for upperclass students
• New upperclass meal plan
• Frozen rates!
Upperclass Housing Options

• 4th & 5th floors in Aspen Hall
• 4th floor in Summit
• SW wing of Newsom
• Floors 10-12 in Durward
• Double-as-single in Edwards & Ingersoll
Room Renewal Timeline

• Web site goes live on February 1, 2010
• Stay in your current room: Feb 1-4
• Displaced students*: Feb 5-11
• Select any room on campus: Feb 12-28
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Apartment Options

• Global community
• Balance of independence & community
• #1 rated program in the nation
• Rent billed to student account
Intercultural Connections Community

- Located in University Village
- 150 undergrad students
- Individual leases
- Roommate options
- Rent starts at just $375 (includes all utilities, cable, and local phone)
- Apply early!
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Questions?

• What questions and/or concerns do you have regarding living on campus?
• What factors will play a role for you and your student in deciding housing options for next year?
• What can we do to encourage you and your student to return next year?
Contact Us

Mari Strombom
Acting Director, Residence Life
Housing & Dining Services
Colorado State University
Mari.Strombom@Colostate.Edu
(970) 491-4719
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